Wine Tour in Adjara Mountains
Wine Tours & Tastings
Overview

Wine Tour in Adjara Mountains
Starts from: Batumi

Available: All year

Type: Private full day trip

Total Distance: 137 km

Duration: 8 hours

A full-day wine trip in the highlands of Adjara region is a
perfect getaway from the noisy summer life of Batumi.
Adjara is one of the micro-zones of the wider Black Sea
coastal viticulture. Discover indigenous grape varieties,
traditional Georgian wine-making methods, and eventually,
learn more about Georgian food and wine pairing in one
day. Visit 5 wineries at Ilia's Winery, Adjarian Wine
House, Shervashidze Marani, Chateau Iveri & Batumi Wine
Bar Garage.
Enjoy your day!

Tour details

Code: BAT-PTW-WAM1
Starts from: Batumi
Max. Group Size: 15 Adults
Duration: Full Day

Prices
Sights to Visit

Batumi
Ilia's Winery
Makhuntseti Waterfall
Adjara
Adjarian Wine House
Keda

Itinerary

Adjara Wine Tour
BATUMI-CHIKUNETI-ADJARIAN WINE HOUSESHERVASHIDZE WEINGUT-CHÂTEAU IVERI
Driving distance 137 km (3 h 38 min )
Pick up from the Batumi hotel. The guide will greet you at
the lobby of your hotel and lead to the mountainous part of
Adjara region.
One hour drive to the village Chikuneti located in
Machakhela canyon at the Machakhela National Park (36
km from Batumi). Ilia’s Family preserved Winery founded
in X-XII c.c . Enjoy the atmosphere of Adjarian traditional
village, magnificent views from the vineyards, taste wine
and head back to Adjaristskali valley.
Drive along the river Adjaristskali and visit Adjarian Wine
House, the prominent winery in the region, which played
an important role in developing viticulture in Adjara. The
Wine House produces 6 sorts of wine based on traditional
technology. The tour covers a vineyard, a factory,
enotheque, and includes wine tasting as well.
Next wine stop at Shervashidze Marani is only 16 km
away from Adjarian Wine House. The village is named by
First of May (260m altitude), Keda Municipality. Vineyards
are cultivated in 1.5 hectares around the winery. Family
produces: Chkhaveri, Tsolikouri, Ojaleshi, Black Pinot and
other wines. Lunch and wine tasting will be provided by
hosts.
The next spot is Chateau Iveri at Varjanisi village, Keda
municipality. The winery aims to revive indigenous
viticulture in the region by cultivating local grape varieties
and continuing wine making traditions. Excursion starts by
visiting the vineyards and the introduction of local
winemaking methods. Taste three glasses of Organic Wines
- one white and two red (Tsolikauri, Chkhaveri, Satsuri).
Drive Back to Batumi.
Visit Batumi Wine Bar Garage - masterclass of Georgian
wine and cheese tasting is arranged here. At the end of the
tour, get acquainted with the Georgian wine and cheese

Inclusions

Included
Transportation:
Private Transportation
Staff:
Private Professional Guide
Meals:
1 x Lunch at Shervashidze's Marani
Other:
5 x Wine tasting: Ilia's Winery , Adjarian Wine House,
Shervashidze Marani, Chateau Iveri & Batumi Wine Bar
Garage
2 x 0.5 l. bottle of mineral water per person
All entrance fees per program
All taxes

Excluded
Extra Beverages

More Info

Additional Info
Batumi airport private pick up transfer: 31$
Double way private transfer for/to Batumi airport: 55 $
To arrange airport transfers and additional hotel overnights,
contact us info[at]georgianholidays.com
NOTE: Legal drinking age in Georgia is for people 18 years
old.
1 person from the group will be FREE of charge if 10 and
more adults are traveling together

Cancellation Policy
Cancellation is free of charge prior 2 days of the starting
day.
The booking deposit of 15 $ is non-refundable.
If the Tourist cancels the booked tour for some reasons not
depending on Tour Operator, the following sums are kept
back as a fine:
50% of the total cost of tourist product in case of tour
cancellation 2 days or less prior to the tour;
100% of the total cost of the tourist product due to the
Tourist's failure to appear.
Terms & Conditions PDF
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